November/December 2016

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS:
November— 11th, 24th, 25th,
& 26th
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December — 23rd, 24th,
26th, & 31st

Dates to Remember

November 4—LJCL Native
Ways Program
December 1st—LJCL
Christmas Open House
December 10th—EPL
Breakfast with Santa

December 15th—Last day of
regular Children’s
Programming. Programs will
resume on January 17th,
2017
December 20th—Last day for
ILL requests until January
5th, 2017
__________________________

Children’s Programs
November 2016
Laurel-Jones County
Library:
Tuesdays @ 10 a.m.
Ellisville Public Library:
Thursdays @ 10 a.m.
_____________________________

Laurel-Jones county library
Presents

Native ways
Dr. Tammy Greer, of U.S.M. will present her
entertaining, interactive program on Native
American history, heritage, and culture on
Friday, November 4, 2016 @ 10:00 a.m. This
program is appropriate for all ages.

Statistics
Items Checked-Out…..102,000
Program Attendance....10,120
Total Visits………..…….101,381

For further information, please call 601-428-4313 ext. 106,
Visit our website www.laurel.lib.ms.us or check us out on
Facebook!
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Genealogy News
I can’t think of a better time to research your family than the holiday season!
Be prepared for all of the family gatherings with a list of research questions, as well as an address book to get
current information on your relatives. For those who live far away, prepare a family research packet and mail to them.
Be sure to include a self-addressed stamped envelope. Your research packet should include a family group sheet, which
can be downloaded for free from the Internet, as well as a list of research questions.
When researching your ancestors on one of the many available research
websites, pay close attention to the submitter. Their contact information should be
listed on the webpage you are viewing. Contact them and ask if they would be willing
to share information with you. You never know, you may discover a relative you
never knew existed! (A kinship chart works great for this, and they can be
downloaded for free from the Internet).
Susan Blakeney, Genealogist
Laurel-Jones County Library System
“I had reached a brick wall and it was then that I discovered the genealogy department of the library. Susan Blakeney, genealogist for the library, is that remarkable public employee who always
goes the extra mile. She knows every reference book and what it contains and is never too busy to help
find them when I come for my visit. Through the well cared for reference books, Susan's exceptional
service and the quiet, organized work area in the genealogy department, I have been able to find many
new documents to attach to my family tree”.
-- Jane S. Davis

Library Card Sign-Up Month
Every year the Laurel-Jones County Library System joins the nation in celebrating National Library Card Sign-up
Month in September. This year we gave away promotional items to new and repeat patrons and featured a contest
with a Kindle Fire as the prize. Our prizes and giveaways get better each year so don’t miss out in 2017.

New Patrons received a
free t-shirt.

Patrons renewed their Registration
& received an “I
My Library”
bag and bookmark

Congratulations! Pamela Bostick for finding
the hidden bookworm in last month’s
newsletter and winning a new Kindle Fire.
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Calendar of Events: November

2016
Tuesday, 11/01/16 @ 10:00 a.m. - LJCL - Storytime PlayDate
Presented by Mimosa Garden Club
Thursday, 11/03/16 @10:00 a.m. - EPL - Imagination Station
Presented by Mimosa Garden Club
Friday, 11/04/16 @ 10:00 a.m. -LCJL- Native Ways presented by
Dr. Tammy Greer, U.S.M.
Tuesday, 11/08/16 @ 10:00 a.m. - LJCL - StoryTime PlayDate
“SMOKEY the BEAR” will be here—sponsored by the
Mississippi Forestry Commission
Thursday, 11/10/16 @ 10:00 a.m. - EPL -Imagination Station
Run, Turkey, Run! Presented by staff
Tuesday, 11/15/16@ 10:00 a.m. - LJCL - StoryTime PlayDate
Turkey Trouble presented by staff
Thursday, 11/17/16 @ 10:00 a.m. - EPL - Imagination Station
Presented by The Ellisville Rotary Club
Tuesday, 11/22/16 @ 10:00 a.m. - StoryTime PlayDate—LJCL
The Littlest Pilgrim presented by staff
Tuesday, 11/29/16 @ 10:00 a.m. - LJCL - StoryTime PlayDate
I’m My Own Dog presented by staff
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Laurel Christmas Open House
Laurel-Jones County Public Library
&
The Friends of the Jones County Public Libraries
Cordially Invite You to our Annual Open House Event
December 1, 2016
6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Come visit with Santa, enjoy delicious hot chocolate, sample a
variety of cookies at a cookie bar, and make holiday crafts!
The Friends will also have book gift baskets available for sale.
The Blood Mobile will be here from 3:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. to allow
those who wish to give the gift of life this Holiday Season!

Breakfast with Santa
The Friends of the Ellisville Public Library are hosting:

BREAKFAST WITH SANTA
December 10, 2016
9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
George V. Harrison Building
206 North Court Street
Ellisville, MS
COME JOIN US!!
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Calendar of Events: December

December
2016
*******************************
Thursday, December 1 @ 10:00 a.m. - EPL - Imagination Station
presented by Laurel Iris Garden Club
Thursday, December 1 - 6:00 p.m.-7:30 p.m. - LJCL - Holiday
Open House
Tuesday, December 6 @ 10:00 a.m. - LJCL - Storytime Playdate presented by Laurel Iris Garden Club
Thursday, December 8 @ 10:0 a.m. - EPL - Imagination Station
How Do Dinosaurs Say Merry Christmas? presented by staff
Saturday, December 10 @ 9:00 a.m. - EPL—Breakfast with Santa
hosted by the Friends of the Ellisville Public Library
Tuesday, December 13 @ 10:00 a.m. - LJCL - Storytime PlayDate
Santa’s New Jet presented by staff
Thursday, December 15 @ 10:00 a.m. - EPL - Imagination Station The Christmas Story presented by the Ellisville Rotary Club

*******************************
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Friends Book Sale
By: Christy Boney

This holiday season the library can help you make every dollar count. By purchasing an item from
our year round Book Sale you can save money on gifts for loved ones, as well as give back to your
community. How often to you get to say that? You can buy anything from current popular authors,
Cookbooks, videos, and much more from our “Friends of the Library” shelf. The books, movies, and
audiobooks sold from this shelf are priced at 80%-90% off retail price. Check out some of the amazing
authors in the pictures below! Robin Cook, Tess Gerritsen, Jack Higgins, and John Sanford are just some
of the many popular authors that can be found. These books are generally donations from our very
generous patrons and are sold for just a couple of dollars each.
We are committed to providing excellent customer service,
engaging and educational programming, and the newest, most
popular items we can afford. The proceeds from the items sold on the
Friends’ Book Sale Shelf help supplement our budget, which enables
us to better provide you with the items you want.
So, you see? You can give family and friends a great present, as well
as help your local library at the same time. Books are always available
on the shelf, and we routinely rotate in as many new ones as possible.
Don’t miss you chance to browse the best selection! We welcome
you any time during library hours and look forward to seeing you
here. Have a great holiday!
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT and HAPPY HOLIDAYS
FROM YOUR LAUREL-JONES COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM!
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A Look Back at October Programs
The month of October included many exciting programs, including a Halloween Party in
Ellisville and Pumpkin Fun Day in Laurel. Events were sponsored by the Friends of the
Library, and pumpkins were furnished in part by Mitchell Farms.
We had record attendances this month! Many thanks to the staff of the library and all of
those who volunteered with these programs! The children, and adults alike, had a
marvelous time and are already looking forward to next year’s events.

Costume Contest Winners Showcase

Laurel Pumpkin Fun Day Costume Contest Winners
from left to right: Dakota Kreger(1st ),
Molly Dubose (2nd), Rylee Gardner (3rd)

Ellisville Halloween Party Costume Contest Winners
from left to right: Addie June Clingon (3rd),
Kambry Williams (2nd), Kaleb Reid (1st)

Scarecrow Harvest
Honorable Mention

Laurel-Jones County Library
530 Commerce St.
Laurel, MS .39437
Ph: 601-428-4313
Fax: 601-428-0597
Genealogy Dept
Thursday 1:00pm - 4:45pm
Friday 9:00am - 4:45pm (closed 12-1)
Saturday 10:00 am - 2:00 pm (closed
the 3rd Saturday of each month)
Ellisville Public Library
201 Poplar St.
Ellisville, MS 39437
Ph: 601-477-9271
Fax: 601-477-3004
www.laurel.lib.ms.us

A Tasket

Laurel-Jones County Library System,
Inc.

A Tisket

Library Book Baskets

Try Our Book Baskets!
Don’t burden yourself carrying around large
stacks of books! Pick up one of our conveniently
located shopping baskets at the front entrance of
our Main Branch.

Check out 2016 Christmas with Southern Living at the library and try
this delicious appetizer for the Holidays. The recipe is found on page
105.
Process cream cheese,
Smoked Salmon Spread
salmon, sour cream,
1 tablespoon of the red
12 ounces cream cheese, softened
onion, lemon juice, capers 1 teaspoon of the dill,
8 ounces cold-smoked salmon, torn into pieces
1/2 cup sour cream
2 tablespoons finely diced red onion
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice
2 tablespoon capers, drained
3 tablespoon chopped fresh dill
1/2 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper

and pepper in a food processor until a coarse puree forms. Season to taste with salt. Transfer
spread to a small serving bowl. Sprinkle the top
with the remaining 2 teaspoons of fresh dill and
1 tablespoon red onion.

